
Cs.;lO, - .. 
t, 

Decision !~o. 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UT!LI'!IES CO~OOSSIO~r OF T}JE STA'!E OF 

Investigation of certain "c.;trloo.ders" ) 
o per a ting on pi er s , do ckz, "'Th.~rve s, or) 
i·:ithin :nar:tnc tcr:n1ml areas in the ) 
St~te or ~lifornia. ) 

Case. !·;o.. 5105' 

,lo!:e'Oh :r. Ges.!'x and .:B;?hn C ~.-licHose .. , for respondents .. 
c. R ~ 111:1c.kerson, for San !O"::-~ncisco Eaycarloading 

CO:li"crcnce; & Io'. M~Tlnin,?; ::mcl C!'1~rles A~ '31~nc1.., 
for Board of Eo.roor Commissioners, City of Long 
Beach; Kcn:'Jeth_J,._ Vorc and li:-.-11:.. 0 fEArr for . 
Los ~~$elcs Chamber of Co~~crcci ~~. __ ~tetson, 
for Pacific Coo.:;t Borax Co .. ; ana ~~cs A,_ K ... cJl'er, 
for various manufacturers and exporters·· of' 
cctlcnt, i:ltcrestedparties. . . 

J.Thomason Phelps, tor Field Division. Public 
Utilities Com.-nission of the State of California. 

o p r N ION ...,. _ ..... -' -- --
This proceeding is an invc stiga tioD insti t'l.'I.ted on the 

CO::l.'llissionts own motion into tl'le rates, charges,.· rules, regulations 

and practices of' various per:::on:::, firms ~d cOl"porations (herein-· 

after' called respvndentz) enzagec1 in thebusinez=: o'! i'urni:h1ng 

to the public, for compensation, se'rvi~es in connection ""lith the .. . 

loading and unloadinz of property into and out ot. ra:iJ.:::-oad freight 

ears loc~ted upon piers', docl:s, "iharves, or'\~ithiri ::larine termil'l3.1 

a=eas, i~ the State of Cali!orni~. 

The :p'.u-poses or the inv~stie~tion are to determine 

(1) whether respondents o.re !lcoxn:non carriers" cngo.ged 
in flearload1ng" ,,11th.in th.e mean1ne or Section2(j.) 
or the Public Utilities Act; 

(2) whether rcs!,ondents are assessing and collecting 
the rate·s. and charges, <J.n<i are observing, the rules 
and regulations, conta:t~cd ·in tari1"!s tiled "lith 
this Commission by said respondents or their' duly 
~uthor1zed agents; and . 
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(3) whether respondents should 'be ordered to cease 
and desist from assessing or collecting rates or 
charges, or f.rom observing rules or regulations., 
different trom those ¢onta1n~d in tariffs filed 
vt1th. th!s Commission by said respondents or their 
duly authorized agents. 

Hearings were held be!ore Examiner Bradshaw at San 

Fr~nc1sco and Los Angeles. Briefs have been tiled on~ehalr of 

respondents and Pacific Coast Borax Co., an 1~terested shipper. 

EVidence was introduced to the effect that two of the 

.respondents, V'iz:Popc & Talbot, Inc .. and J. c.. Str1ttlrultter, 

doing business as Consolidated Steamship Companios, have dis

continued all car loading and unloading operations. \ntll1n this' 

Sttl.tc.. It was sti:p\,llated thllt John E. Harsha.ll, Inc., 'anotl'lel" 

rcsj:)ondent, is ne long.er engaged in the furnishing of services· 

cotling: ,.n.thi~ the scope of this investigation. The' Oeco.n1c Stcam-

51"..i1' Company, Inc., also a respondent, did not appear at citl'ler 

of the hearings.. !Jo eVidence WOos introduced cC\nccrn1ng its. 

operations. The terms "each resl'ondent lf or "respondents" ,-rill, 

thorefore, ~less otherwise indic~ted, hereinafter re~cr to the 

=c~~inder of the persons, ~1rms 0= corpor~tions whose 'rates, cl1Argce, 

rules, regulations and p:-acticcz arc \lllcler review in·this 

procoodinZ_ 

The factual :;;1 tUc.'\tion essentio.'. to Co dcterr.lina.tio:c~ of 

the quc~tions pr9sonted for decision is ~et forth in ~ ~~itten 

stipul~tion entered into oct"reen. cO'W'lscl for the Co:unission':; 

field ·d.ivizion a."ld respondents. 

According to the st1,ulution, e~ch respondent ~urn1shcs 

to the pub11.c, fer co:nl'ensation, service.:: conSisting, in ",holo or 

in part, of moving property (.~.) bC~lecn ra1lro:l.d freight co.:rs .. 
c . 

st:mding on piers, docks., or ,.,h.').rvcs, or within· mz..rinc term1nn.l 
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arc~s, in ~his State ~nd places of rest on s~id tr.~$-shipmcnt 

:~cilities, or (b) directly bet\tfecn siid r~ilroadfro1ght cars 

and ves~ols lying at tho piers, docl-:s or \tlr..arves •. !t is' st~ted 
, , , 

the. t all of the property moved by re spondonts is in transi t ei·~h.er 
I 

(a) between :l point outside the territorial jurisdiction of th¢ 

United States and a, point within the torr1tori~1 jurisdiction or . . 

the" United States, or (b) tram ~ point '\Il1thin a state or, territory 

or the United St~tcs to a poin~ in another state or territory 

of the United States, and therefore is in the course of interstate' 

or forcign,r~t4ert~n in intrastate, commerce. 

Tho stipulnt10n further sets forth "that e~ch respondent 

is a. party to an agreement with other persons, firms or 

corpora tions engaged' in furnishing the, S.::l.IDC types of service, a 

copy of '!Jlh1ch l'us been filed 'With the United State~ ~~aritime 

Cotuniss10n pursuant to Section 15' of the Shipping Act, 1916 (2+6 

U. S. Code, Sec. 814); that eactJ. respondent: '1s a participant'in 

tariffs, con'C~inins r:l.tes, rules, and regt.'~:ltions, covering the typo 
" 

or tYJ:les of service described, which have 'bee;f filed ,vith the 
, , 

M..'1.Ti ti:ne Cotu:1ission a."ld this Commizsion;th..'\t sotle of the, rates, 

rules and regulations st~ted in the t~rifrs on tile With :the ~i~r1-

time Coltmission are different from those contained in the to.ritfs 
., .' , . 

on file with this Commiss.ion~ and th~t in C.:l.ses in which diffol':ent 

rates, rules or regulatiOns apl'ear in the tariffs .filed .... t1tb. the 

two co:nm1ss1onsrespondonts assess and'colloc:t tho'r.2tes, and 

observe the, ruies Mo. rcg~tions, set forth in the tariffs ··on 

tile wi th the Mn.r1time COt'l.Ttission. It is also assorted tM.t 

respondents o.rcnot cnzagoo. in ~y preferential, diserimino..tory o~ 

prejudicial practice and do not ,assess or ,collect Mypretel"enti.:l.l, 

discriminatory or prcjud1c1~1 ro.tc or ch.."\rge. 
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The question of jurisdiction ov~r the rates cMrgcd tor 

car lo~ding ~nd unloading services, ~s weL1as rules~nd regul~tions . . 
applic~bl~ thereto, wcs considered by this Commis~ionin ro 

Investigation of Amcric~n R..,.wa1~ 5.8. Co., ct ~.l, 38 c..!\.c. 1.:'99, 

docid~e.: in 1933. It "lO.S held th.."I.t cert~in persons ,. firms and 

cor:por~tions, including somc of the respondents in this proceeding" 

being engaged in car loading ~d unlo~ding for th~ public tor 

compcns~tion, were pc~forming com."nonc~l'ricr and/or public utility 

whufingcr and/or public utility services" within the me:tn1nz ot 

Sections 2(1), 2(z) and 2(dd)' ot,the Public Utilitios Act. In 

doing so, the Co.:mnission roco gni zed ·tM. t COol" lo~d:tne nnd u''1loD.d1ng, 

is- an intcrl:lcdi:1te but intcer~l poxt of,thr'ouS~ trc.nsport~t1on. It 

1'01ntoci o';r~', ho\tfcver, that the common co.rr:tcr services by r~ila.nd 

ship were under rcgul~tion and i~ the in~ermedl~te serVice o~ c~r 

loading ~nd unloading continues to be ~~egul~tcd tho purpose of 

rceul~torY l~ws to s~fesunrd the public from reb~tes, diser1m1n~tion 

o.nd other b~d pr~eticcsmAybo nul11:f'icd. The then r'cspondents 

were directed to file ~..,.l th this· Commission to.r1fts sctt1r.g forth' 

their ro.tcs, rules .md rcg",~o.tions covering,their services of c::.:r 

loc.ding and unlo.:l.ding o.nd ~y :lcccssorinl scrViees.1ncident~1 

thereto. 

Respondents in tho inst~t proceeding contend tl'l... .... t this 

Commiszion is vdthout jurisdiction to issue orders requiring them 
. \ 

to ce~sc and desist from collecting the r~tcs ~d obsc~ns tho' 

rules o.nd rc,sulo.t1ons set fort:". in the tariffs filed ,11th the· 

Maritime Commissi"r.. They .:l.sscrt tJ:u:.t Soction l5' o-r the Shipping 

Act requires th..":.t e:.zreements of c~rloc.dors f1xing or rogulc.t1ng 
, " 

ro.tcs 'be tiled "lith th.:\t comm1~sion ~nd m..'\kes it tm~.:wful to co.rry 

. out c.ny such ~grcement without its o.~,rov~l. It is urged that by 

the c~ctmcnt of such' provisions tho todcr~l government ~ .... s now 
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occupied the field of rntc regulat10n "rlth re:Jpcct to COol' londing 

~d ~~o~ding oper~tion$ ~nd t~t it, c~n no longer be regulated 

'bY' 'the S"cc.te of Co.litornio.. 
.. 

. ' 

Copies. of res:9ondcn~s r agreements on file 'to."1ththc Mari-

time CotliIlissionarc cp!?cndcd' to c.nd form .l po.rt. of tho ,\·.Ti tten 
.' 

stipulation, a.lrco.d3r referred to.. There c.rc t",o such ~grec:l1cr..ts,. 

viz: Agreement No... 7,76 entered into "':)y members oi' the H,~.ster 

Contra.cting Stevedores Association of Southern Calii'orn1::. o.nd 

Agreement No. 7544'cntcred.1nto bj'" members of· the S~n Fr.:'.ncisco 

Bay Co.rloading Con~orencc. The two documents'o.re 1dent1ccl in . 

no.tv.reand conto.in similo.r provis1~ns.. I~ dczcr1bing these :t.grcc

mcnts tho provisions'of' Agreement No. 751+4 Will, thorefore, 'bo 

rererred.to 0.5 typical. 

The preamble recites tt4~t the po.rt1os l~~ve entered into 

t~e agreement in cons1dcr~tion of the benefits, ~d~ntngcs ~d' 

p:-ivilcges to be sevcro.lly c.nd collect1:/ely derived therefrom,. .. 

The matters o.z:-eod upon o.r,o COS f'ollo~"s: . 
. 

A conforence shall be formod. to be kno,m as the SOon 
Fr~"leisco :&I.~" C~rloc.di:le Contercnce .. 

The 0 b j ccts o.nd p,,~posc'S of the Conference shell bc to 
promotc t'o.ir ~,nd hono:-c.ble b'.\sinezs prc.cticos among the 
members in order (1) to ~vo1d o.ny u...,cc:-t~intY' concerning 
prcvo.iline ro.tes .:nd (2) to brinz o.bout uniformity of 
tre~tmcnt to carriers an~ the shi,ping public ·using the 
mCnlbe~z t services. . '. 

~hc Conforc~cc z~~ll estc.b11sh, ~int~i~, ~ub11sho.nd 
rile to..r11'f::: conto.ln1ne; just mld reCl.son..1.o1e rates; chc.rzcs, 
clo.ss1ticCl.t1ons, rules, rogulc.t1ons :.t."'ld ,r",cticos? s.lid 
~r1tts o.nd zupplemcnts thereto ~ncl c:m:ngos thcrcln to 
'be filed. ,v.Lth the U .. 1.ri time Commission in ::tccordo.nce with. 
the Shippine Act .:md the 1-'bri time COJDjJlission f s r'Ule~ and 
re gul:. tiens .. ' . 

The po.rt1cs sho.ll c..ssesz o.nd collect. rc.tcs o.nd ch.."l.rgos 
in o.ccorc.o.ncc'\nth the t:.riffs tiled -..;1 th the l'1o.ri time 
Comt11ssi,on :ond 'Will not do vi 0. tc from the to.r.1ff· provisions 
or rol'u.nd or remit, in ,",'hole or in po.rt, ch,.;~rges· collected 
~urs~t to tho t~r.irfs. 
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The Conference will maintain a tariff publishing 
bureau. 

~_ £ j,J-... 
The administration and functions of the C~crence ~hall 
~e controlled by 0. board consisting of a representative 
apPointed by each member:. 

Regular and special meetings shall be held. The ordinary 
affairs. of th~ Conference bcJC'v'~cn ::leetings shall be' 
cond~cted by a secretary. . 

A majority o~>4he membership "rill constitute a Cl,uorum at 
any meeting. Tl'le .lotion of 0. two-thirds majority of the 
~uorum pre:Gnt shall be binding on all members 1 except ~~ 
that no changes in rates or ~~les affecting ra~es shall (t.h 
be ::ade unless agreed to ~ at least 75 per cent of the ,.-
me~bers expressed orally tlt a·meeting or in a written 
co~unicction addressed to the Conference. 

An office shall be maintained by tho Conference in charge 
of a secretary.. It shall collect and compile data con
cerning the necessity' tor ta.ri!r rate chang~s, issue . 
dockets ror meetings, lceep minutes of Conference meetings 
and forward copies of the minutes to the Maritime Com-

-mission. 

The· expenses incurred in maintaining the Conference's 
office and. t"-riff 'bureau will be alloca.ted among the 
mem'bers. 

Other perzons, firms or corporations engaged in car 
loading and unloa.ding in the San Francisco Bay area may 
become a party to the agreement. by consent of the 
majority or the Conference members upon w:ritten 
a.cceptance of, and o.grceing to abide by, the terms' and 
conditions or the agreement ~~d tariffs issued 'by the 
Conference. Notices o~ applications tor membership 
and co~ies ofacce~tances thereof 'are to be furnished 
to the-Maritime Co~ssion. The admission of an 
o.p;>liec.nt shall not bedcnied withou~ just andreasona'ble 
cause .. 

Any member may ,.:1 thdraw from the Conference upon 90 . 
da.ys! written notice to the Conf'erenccfs secretary and 
mt),iling a copy thereof to tho' Mari time Co~szion" 

An executed original cou.~terptlrt of the agreement ana of 
any tariff which may have been prepared on bobalf of the 
Conference members shall be filed. with tho Y~ritimc 
Co::nnission.. No such tariff ".orillbccome effective or 
any ~ction takcnu.~der the agreement by the parties prior 
to the approval of'tho agreement by the Maritime 
Commission in conformity "1i th tho Shipping Act. 
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Section l; of the Shipping Act (l.r6 U.S .. Code, Soc. 81'+), 

upon which respondents rely, provides that overy common carrier 

by ,-rater or /fother person" subject to the Act sh$.ll file ,·lith 

the Y~ri time Commission every ~zrecI!lcnt to which it may be Q. party 

f~~ng or regulating transportation rates or fares; giVing or 
, . 

receiv;ng special rates, accommodations, or other special priy1lcgc'$ 

or advantages; controlling, regulating, prevcntine, or dostroying 

co~petition; pooling or apportioning earnings, losses, or traffic; 

or, =.mong cc:::-ta1n other tl'lines', in an~r manner proVidj:ng 't,or an 

exclusive, preferential, or cooperative working arrangement. ,The 

Commission is authorized to disapprove, cancel, or modify :::.ny such 

agreement th.:l.t 1 t finds (1) to 'be unjus'cly diccrimino.tory or unfair 

as bct'\lrccn carr1ers, Shippers, exporters, importers, or ports, or: 

between exporters from the United States and thoir fore1s~ compctitorc; 

or (2) to opel'Q.te to tho dctril:ont of the comtlcrcc'o1' the Un~tod 

Sto.tcs; or (3) to be in violO;'cion of the Act.. In 'the event t).'l.;1.t 

such a l"incling is not made, tho Commission is required to tlpprove 

all ouch agreements filed with it. Every agreement, or·!'l'loe.1f'1cat1on 

or canccl1c.tion thereof, which. is In.,\:ltul undor this section, is 

exempted from the proVisions of the o.nti-trust la ... ,s.. irlhocver 

Violates o.ny proviSion of this sect10n is liable 'co '" penalty of 

Sl,OOO for each day the violation continues .. 

In considering the 1m,ort of tb.iz sect10n :trom tho :;tatlci

?oint of the extent to "v,h1ch, if at all, it can be doomed to cmbro.ec . 

the field ot r~te rogulo.tion, o.n examination of the provisions of 

other secticns of the Sh1ppin~ Act is necescary. 

Section 1 (Ibid .. , Sec~ 801) defines c~:rriers .,.nd other 
, 

businesses which o.re subject to the proV1:;1onc of the Act. Common'. 

carriers by water in foreign com:ncrco arc defined ~s common c~r1e:r:;, 
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excopt ferry bo~ts running on rcgul~r routes, engaged in the trans

Porto.tion of po.ssengcrs and property betwecr. the D'nited S,t~tcs 
" 

or ,its districts, territories or posse:::sions and \l foreign ':,;eountry. 
, , 

It is spcci:f'icc.lly provided that a cargo boat, commonly k.."'lown~s 

~~ occ~n tr~mp, shall not be deemed a common carrier by water in 

foreign commerce wi thin the meaning ot tho' Act. Common ' c~rr:t'ers' 

by w=.tcr in interstate commerceembrrl.cc common carriers engaged 

in the transportation 0'£ p~sscngcrs, or property on the-. high se~s 

or the Gre~t Lo.kcs 'on·regulo.r routes from port to :port between" 

one stZl.te, territory, district or posseSSion of the United Sto.tes 

o.:ld =.ny other sto.te, territory, district or possessio,n of the'United 

States, or places in the so.mc territory, district or ~ossession. 

A "common cD.:-rier by \'TO. terti, as defined in the Act, means 0.," common 

co.rrier by water in foreign con~erec or a common carrier in inter

state commerce on the ~~gh seo.s or the Great ~kcs on regular routes 

from port to port. As used in the Act, o.n nother person subject' 

to thi$ 'Act" meru1S o.ny person not included in the term "COlill7lon 

cc.rricr by w::.ter" Co.rryil'lZ on the 1,usiness ot i"onlO.rd1ns or 

:f'urnishing "'h.arfag~" dock, .... 'arch.ou~c or other terminal fo.cil1 ties 

in connection 'vith :l. common cf.l.rr::'cr by ",ateI'. The term Ifporson" 

includes corpora t1ons, partncr:;hips, ancl o.:;soc1n. tions., The YJari time 

Co:o:n1s sion has held tha. t those cng.'lg~din c,,"r loading, o.nd Ul'lloo,'d1nz 

·~!h1ch :lrc not com.ilon ca.r:Oicrs b~' "'.'ltcr erc !fother porsonsrf subj'cct 

to' the Sh1pping Act. (St:.:tt~, or C::-.rlondqrs ~"nd 'Unlondcu, 2 U.S.M.C. 

761) 

Scction 141' (lli.£.~, Sec 812)' proVides tl~t no comtlon 

carrier by water s!lal1, "o.monz other 'thines, payor ::.110'" 'or Zl.grcc 

to pay or ~llo\" ~. deterred rebate to ~'1 shipper,; or makC'c.ny' , 

1.ll'l.fa1r or unjustly discriminatory contrc.ct""Ti tha.ny Shipper on-sod 
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on the voluoc of freight offered, or unfairly trect or unjustly 

discriminate ~ga1nst ~ysbipper in the nk~ttor of c~rgo sp~cc 

o.ccotm:lodat1ons, or other facilities, or in the .ldjustment.or 

scttle:ncnt.of claims. 

.. 

Soction 17 (Ibid., Sec •. 816) proVides toot no c~mmon, 

c~rrier by ~tcr in !ore1gn commerce s~ll ,domand, chArgo or 

collect c.ny r~.te, f::.rc or c~rgo i'll:'!ich is (1) u...,.justly discr1m1n.:"1.tor7 

betv;ccn shippers or !,orts,. or (2) unjustly prcjucU.c1c.l to o~ortars 

of the United St~tes as comp~red~~th their foreign competitors. 

The Co::m1ssion ic :l.uthor1zec'l J~o alter ::.n~1' such :onte, faro or ch:l.rgo 

to tho oxte~t necessary. to correct such unjust discrimination or 

prejudice ~nd direct the c~rr1or to d1scontinuCdcm~nding, c~rg1ng, 

or collecting :l.ny such unjustly d1scrimin:ltory or prejud1c1~1 rete" 

fo.rc orc~rgc. Every sucl'l co.rr101' o.nd every: nother person ft subject 

to the Act is required to csto.b11sh, obscrvcand enforce j~t and 
" 

reo.sonc.blc rogulc.tions and pr:l'.cticos relt\t:tng to or COl1.'lccted "lith 

the receiving, ho.ndling, storing or delivering o!propcrty. Wb.en

evcr ~ny such rcgulct10n or prccticc is found to 00' ~~justor un

re.:l.somblo, t~e Comoiss1on ~y :proscribe c.:c.d cr..!'ol'cc Co just and' 

reasonable rcZUle. ticn' or pr·~ctiec. ,> .. / . 
,. Section 18' (~., Soc •. 817) provides tr...:lt common co.r:r1cl'S 

by w~ter in interstate commerce sJ:lO.11 csto.olish, o"cscrv~ o.nd en!orcc 

just o.nd roc.son.'\'b1c rc.tc3, fo.res, cM.rges, cltl.ssificnt1ons ~nd 

tariffs, as well ~s just end rea.sonn.ble pro.ct1cos., rc~ting to or 

connected With the rccoipt, ~ndling, tro.nsporto.t1on, storo..zo or ~. 

delivery of proportYr Every such cc.rricr is ~cq~~rodtofile ~~th 
, 

the· M"ri time Commission a.."'la. keep open to public inspection its· 

rnxdmurn, rc.tes., fc.res Dond cho.rgcs for or in eon..'lcc,tion -.dth ~ ./ 

po:tto. tion bctvlccn pOints on. its 0'tl1l'l route .'3.nd, if'o.tltl:-ough route: . 
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~s been est~bl1shed, the ~~imum rates, t~rcs ~d c~rgcs for or 

in connection wi th tr~ns:port:l t10n bct~leen points on' its own route 

o.nd pOints on the route of :u1y other c~rrier 07 ~lo. tel". No s'l.lch 

cnrricr may demand, charge or collect n grenter compensation t~ 

the ro.tes so filed, except \·tith -the approwl of the COmmission., 

'O',on finding th~t rates are unjust or unrec.sorl.;1.ble, thc', Commission 

=y prescribe o.nd enforce just ::md rco.son..1.blc ro.tes, :Ceres or cr~rges, 

or just :J.no. reasonable classifications" 't$.l"ifts, rcgul.":I.t1.,ns or 

pr41.cticos .. 

Section 19 (Ib;d., Sec. 818) doclo.res t~:t, ,·;hanover 

0. co~~on c~rrier bywo.ter in intersto.tc commerco reduces 1ts~ 

r~tos from and to competitive points 'below "" r~ir :~nd remunor~tivc 

bo.sis with tho intent of driVing out or otherwise injuring ~' 
, " 

competi ti vc c~.rricr by wc. tel", it sMll not inc;rco.sc sueh X'D. tas 

u.."'llc ss; o.ftcrhco.r1ng, the l-t.::.ri title Commission finds that the 

proposed :tncreo.se rests upon ch...mged cond:tti~ris other th,.;"l.n: the 
(', . 

c11min~tion of such co~p0t1t10n. 

S0ctions 18 and 19 have been ::,cpc~lc.d insofOl" as they 

c.re 1nconsiatent with the provi's1ons of P:l.rt III of the !ntol"'st~te 

CornmC'rcc Act, subsoquently-enacted. (Sec. 320, !ntcrstZ\to Corcmerce . 

~ct; 1;.9 u.s. Code, Sec .. 920) 

It will be observed thct the Shipping Act cont~1ns ~ 

number or provi:ions de~11ng ~~th the rogulnt1on of r~tcs ~nd 

chc,,!-rges or carriers by ",rater, but th.."l.t the only- provi::ions '\'rh1ch 

rclo.te to so-cn.llcd "other persons". ar0 (l) tMt they sh... .... ll 

c~t~blish, observe o.nd enforce, ~nd the Y~rit1mc Co~ss10nmAY 

prescribe, just nnd rca.sono.ble rceul:.\tions c.nd pr~ct1ccs; (2) th..."l.t, 

subject to ~ peno.lty for failuro to do so,cg~ee~onts betwcentllcm 

t~v~ng ~d rcgul~ting rates or pcrtcinine to tho othor ~ttcrs; 
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already referred to, must be filed with the Commission; and (3) that 

when such agreements have been approved they are exempt trom the 

provisionz of the anti-trust laws. In Cal1fo!'n1a. vs. United states, 

(1944-) 320 u.s. 577, the United States. Su~reme Co'UX't stated (p~ge· 

;8~) that no rate-making power such as the COmmission has been given . 
over water carrie~s is conferred· Over 'other persons subject to the 

Shippinb Act. The entry of an order under Section 17, prescrioinz 

a just and rec.$onable practice, ~fO.s charz.cterized as not an-Clxercise 

of ttconventional rate-making" .. 

According to Section 1" the only instances in w~~ch the' 

}la.ritime Cor:mdssion 'can diso.pprove, cancel or mod1ty agreements 

are upon findings of unjust 'd1scrim1nat:ton, or a detrimental effect 

~pon the comcerce of the United States or a violation of the Ship~ing , 

Act. It is to be noted, also, t~at ev~n ~dthin th~se limitations 

the Sh.1ppins Act does not conter upon the .M".ri ti:lle Co~.:nission 

jurisdiction respecting rate or other agreements of car loaders 

and unloaders, insofar as' they cover ra.tes o...~d charges to" bo a.pplied 

on :;h1pments moving to or from the ports 'by cargo ves!'iels, commonly 

known as oce:ln tramps, because such vessels are not coramon carriers 

'by water, as defined in the Act. Nor does. such limited jurisdiction 

attach ~o rates or charges on traf~1c movins in connection with 

vessels opcrnted 'by or unc.er charter to an indust~:r orste~mship 

,operator not falling .... lithin the det:tnition "common, carrier by 'Water"' • 
. \ 

~he Shipping Act is silent with respect to the reg'\.tla~cion 

of rates and charges of so-callGd "other persons rr 'l.!pon D. number of 

importa.nt l':latters usually included in statutes 'c<>nferring rC3\'llatory 

powers over public utilities.. The Act does not require tba~ tar1tfz 

of rates and cilarges,or rules and regulations affecting such rates 

or charge:., be filed With the 11ari.t1mc Commission. There is no. 
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requirement that tariff rates or charges 'be observed wi thC'llt devin..tiln 

The Act doe s not condemn as UIlla;~rful the exaction 'by "other persons n 

or unjust or -.mreasonable or unjustly discriminatory or undulY' 

prejudicial or preferential rates and charges. The making of 

rebates is not prohibited. No a~thority is conferred upon the 

Nal"itime Cotmli:;)sion to suspend the application of' propos()d chances 

in rates orcha:ges pending investigation as to tlleirrc.:l.sonablcness 

or as to .... 'hether unjust discri::1nation or prejudice may result 

therefrom. The Act does not confer any power~pon the 1~r1time 

Comm1z.sion to prescribe just and reasonable' r~tes·.an~ charges for 

the fut'Ul"e or to award reparation in cases whe:r-e ~easona'ble ~a,tcs 
....:::.; 

have been exacted.' Neither docs the Act proVide for the .filing ~~l~\ 
.' 

complaints by shippers and other interested parties assail:tng th~8 

reasol'lableness or discriminatory nature of the rate~ charged by , 

lTother persons lt • 

, " 

The agreements entered into by respondents, it will be 

ob~crvcd, do not deal with specific rates or the :rate lcvcltooe 

.established or ma1ntain~d. Nothing :l2'pcars inthcse documents u:pon 

this subject other than that tho initial tariffs and any supplements 

thereto and changes theroin cstablished l'Ul's'Uant to the agreements 

sha.ll be filcd with the l'1a:ri time Conml1ssion in accordance ,r.ttll the 

Shipping Act and thc' Commissionts rules and rcgul~t1ons. Tho· 

agrcl3mcnts do not preclude respondents from eftcct1nz ~a.te changes 

at 'Will upon conforming to ~che rule s proVided' tor therein, ",hien 
," . . '. ' 

in the case of the S~n Francisco Bay r~spondcnts is that· 75 peT 

cent of tho Conference members concur it'.! such action.. Nor arc 
, 

" respondents 'Orc'Vontod 'by any provision of the Shippi:ng Actor tllC11" 
• , ! I 

i 

~gl'cemcnts from tiling tar.iffs .adoptingtl'lo rates 3.'Uthor1zcdby 

this Commission, instoad of those' now fj'~lcd W1th' the lI'M:l.rit1me· 

Commission. 
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In cxam1ning the st~t'l.:tto:t'Y' provisions uppn",l?ich respon

dents l'el~r, it seems appropriate to eive sorno conzidoro.:t1on to the 

rc~tory zyztcm governing rates of c~r loaders and unloador::; ~·Thicb. 

would result in tho event that their contentions ~rc eorr~et. The .. 
for-~tion ot an azrCCDcnt oct~Teon opcro.tors is purely volu.~tery or 

optional. The }~1.ritime COIr.misz:i.on cannot compel ~11 or any of' 
.. 

the o!.)erators to enter into an agreement, nor docs the fo.iluro to 

join in an agreement zubjcct oln opcro.tol" to regulation 'by that 

federal, azency. Tho :r~tcs, of ctn"loadcrs and unloaders in such 

instances are amenable to State rcgi.'l.lat:ton. Thus, bY' merely· 

electing to become :l party to Do Section 15' ag:r'c.c:mcnt or to '\I~th-
." , 

draw from the Conference the jurisdiction over tho car loader or 

unloader ,.,ould 'be o.utonm.tico.l1y transferred from one forum to 

another. Such' steps could~'bc repeated from time to time, dopGnding 

upon the opera tor's choice· as 'Co the, jurisdiction under- "vlh1~h he 

may: desire to' be regulated. Conceivably, chnngcs in conditions 

might dic'tate the dcsirab11i ty from o..n operc.tor fS viewpoint ot, i. 

shift from one jurisdiction to c.nothcr.. In this connection, anY' 

of the rcs!.)ondcnts arc ~t liberty:to w1thdr~w ~s ~ pnrty to their 

,~grco:nent on 90 days f notice. Ho further nction 1s ncccss~ry. 

CO'lJl!,aro 33' Op. A tty. Gcn T 1.. 143.. Similar 1y, ~n operator m.:\y 'become, 

a party to ~n agreement ~~th the consent of' a mo.jority of tho 

members of :I. conference, which consent tn..'\y not be ... ,1 thhc1d' '\ITithout 

j'U~tor 1'oo.so:1o.ble co.""sc. It seems obvious tlult mldcr bueh. 

cond,1 tions l'CLto rogulat1on ,,,ould be ~li t~O'l.lt :!.ny. st:l.o11it:r c.nd 

4flholly inof':C'cctive. 

A number of decisions ere cited by respondents to 

demonstro.te that car lo~dinz ~nd unloo.ding scrvico~, ooing intczr~l 

po.rts or interst:J.to or torcign commerce, ere S'lOject to fcdcrCl.l ': 
I I 
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A. 
w-' 

regulation. The question presented for dctcrmin~t1on in this 

proceeding, however, docs not depend l.'I,pon the 1'O'\l10r of Congress 

under the commerce cl~use, but 'tolhcthor by eno.eting Section 15 o~ 

tho Shipping Act 1 t exercised tho.t po",er ,,:1 th respect to the 

rcguJ.ation of respondents! r~tes and cho.rgcs.. It iswo11 s~ttled 

that, until Congress ~ets: to oee'Ul'Y' tho field of rcgulo.t1on to tho 

exelus1\)n of the sto.tes, the sto.tes my exercise all the 1'O"ro%'so'£ 

government over p~rties Situated in and c~rryine on their businesses 

exclusively wi tb.1n stnte boundaries, even thougl"l in so' doing they 

I!U\Y' opero.te upon interstate or foreign commerce. (My.n!1 VS .. · ,lJJ:1no:1s, 

94 u.s. 113, 13,) On the other luLnd, Congress ~.o.y, if it ch"oses, 

t~e unto itself 0.11 rcgul~tory authority over interstate ~nd 

foreign commerce.. Orew York Cr.lntr:ll R.. Co. VS. New York is P.. Co., 

271 u.s. 12~) It is~lso an established prineiple th3t Congress 

~~y circumscrioe its regulation and occupy a limited field; t~t 

it is to be ~ssumod t~t,the police power of the stAtes was, not 

to be cupcrscdedbya redcr~l act unless t~t ~~s tho clear ~d 

oon1fcst p'llI'pose of Congress; a.nd tb..:l.t tho intent to sup~rsede 

the exerc1ze by th~ Sto. to of its police po",or ~s to ~ ttc!'s :not 

covered by the fcdor~l legisl~tion is not to be implied ur~ess the 

ltltter fairly interpreted is innctuo.1 conflict with the sto..tc l~""~. 

(ND-pier vs. Atl:.lntic C_o~~t Mnc R. Co., 272 U.S. 605, 611; 

Al1cn-Bro.dley ;Loc=,-l vs. T'I1 sCQ1);:Jl.lJiln...Pl.9.Y.m..Q)l!:: Bo:;,t;td, 315' u. s.. 7l,.O,. 

7lt-9; To~scnd VS. Ycomilns, 301 U. S~ 4'+1, 4-54; Kelly, VS. 'vlcshing,tQn, 

302 u.s'. 1, 10) 

A co.re!ill scrutiny 0'£ the provisions of the Sh:t~ping Act; 

including Section 15' thereof, docs not ind1c6.te tl'lr'lt r.'ltc rceulnt10n 

of c~r loading .'lnd unloading opcr~tions ho.s been com-erred upon 

the !"JC.ri time Commissio:n. The subject has been covered: with rosrec,t 
. I , 
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to certa-in c~rr1erc "oy "ro. tel', "out h:t.s not been touch~d upon so f:;:r 

o.s "other persons rr subject to the Act Clore concerned. Nothing' 

~ppe.:l.rs in the Act to 1ndicc.te th..:lt tl'lC' sto.tos ::ore do!'rived or the 

power to rogulntc the r~tes or those who choosc to enter into 

c.grccl'l1ents ~s distinguished from thoso who do noJc choose to do so. 

We ~re unable to conceive t~t Congrcss intended. to proVide tor 
the regu1~tion of rates of,c~r londers and ~~lo~dcrs by indirection 

under the euisc of approving o.ereo~cnts entered into 'by some or 

:".11 of the operators, especially .... 'hen by so doing somo ot tho 

incongruous s1 tua tions to which .... iO h..1. ve rc'ferrcd might result.' 

In our'opinion, the sole purposo of Section 15'- of the 

$fI...ipping Act is to p:r;oVidc ~ me.:l.ns 't,theroby, when co.rr1ers, or 

nother. persons f!, or. both, u.ndcrt~kc b~" concerted :!ction to c.zrec 

:lInons thomselv~s 1.lpOn the Il'lD.ttcrs referred to: in tho section, 

their c.gracments c~n be o.pproveo. if they !!leet ccr~a1n specified 

rcquiremc~~s ~nd thereby become imcuno fro~ the operc.tion ot-the 
C , ',. 

~nti-trust la~rs.. Similar statutory provisions with respect to 

~grcc:cnts of other tr~nsport~tion ~gcncios ~rc not unco~~on. 

Compare Sec. 412, 413 ~,nd ~·lL~, Civil Acron~utics !1.ct (49 TJ~S. Code, 

Sec 1.:,92,.493 c.nd 494); Sec .. 5:'l, l:ltcrst~.tc Commerce A·:t (~ .. , 

Sec. 5"0). l·t could ho.rdly oe urged tht.t ~uch legislativo cn~ctments 

proVide for the direct regulClotion of ro.tes, 'tOl" tll? reOosonth.c;t 

. the sto.tutcs of ·..,bieh they ~.rc Co po.rt Ct.lso· dec.l .... 11th the iu'bj.oet 
.. 

in ~ comprehensive rrul.nncr. It docs not Zlppe~r thnt ~nj" ditfcl'~nt 
I 

1nterpret",t:t.on Crul fo.1rly 'be ~lo.ced u'Pon Section 1, , bccc.t!sc the 

Shipping Act o.lso' includes sp(lcific provisions concerning tho. 

reg1ilo.tion of rOo tes.. t'le, thereforo, construe the l'rovis1o::'lsot 
. .. 

Section 1, c.s not conferring upon the ~~ritime Commi~sion any 

nuthori ty to .:I.pprovc, dis"-pprove or prescribe rates. In otl'lcr 
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word:>, the Commissionfs action thereunder, ,as ~fe vie", it, is 

rcstricted to tl'le a.pproval or disa~proval ('If thc agrcement·s 'themselves, 

rather than the action taken by res:po~'ldents pursuant to their 

provisions. 

Accordingly, it is our conclusion that' the federal 

government has not legislated upon or occupied the field of ra~c 

regulation of car loading and unloading operations and that the' 

suoJect may be exercised by the State of California. We further 

conclude that, in view of: Section 84 of the Public Utilities 'Act, 

respondents t rates and charges, including their rules and 

regulations relating thereto, :~,re su'bjcct to the jurisdiction of 

this Commission. 

In p~ssing upon the legal question raised by respondents, 

~Jle have not overlooked the contentions' adva.nced ·by Pacific Coast ' 

Borax Co. in its brief' and by representat:tves of' other interested 

parties at the hearings.. The vi(MS expressed .were· that thoy would 

prefer the Y~ritimc Co~a1ssion tobo vested with autho~ity OVer 

respondents t rates. ortr..at they believed it should have, jurisdicti011. 

'. there over .. Such matters, ho~·.'ever, are 'beyond the scope or this 

proceeding .. 

A.."l objection \aTaS made to the inclusion in the written 

ctipulation of fact~ of a statement,that re~pondents arc not 

engaged in any preferential, discriminatory or prejudicial practice 

and do not assess-or collect any preferential, discriminato~J or 

prejudicial rate or charge.. It ",as contend~dthat, the propriety 

of. rates, charge's a.~d pract~ces is not here: at issue. Our 

conclusions herein should not be understood as an adjudication of, 

or expression of opinion ";nth respect to, the reasonableneszor 

discriminatory or prejudicial ~atUl"e ot any of r~spondents r I~ate'S, 

crArges or practices .. 
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Upon the. tact:; of record, we find 'chat respondents are 

"common carriers" engaged in tical" loaclin3,t within the meaning of 

Section 2(1) of the Public Utilities Act. 

';;e further find. that respondents other than those whose 

names nppear in the following parazr~ph have been chargine and 

collecting,and c'harge and collect, different rates and ch ... '!\.rges, 

.and have been ooserv1ng,and observe, 'different rules and regulations, 

than the rates, charges, r~~es and regulationsspec1fied in their 

tariffs filed ~dth this Commission and in effect at the time, in 

violation of Section 17(0.) of , the Public Utilities Act.. A:n order 

will be entered directing s~id rcsponde,nts to cease and desist from 

such viola tio%?$ .. ' 

Ina.smuch as it o.!,pears that respondents Pope &T~lbot, 

Inc., J.,C. Stnttl'riatter (doing business as. Consolidated Steamship 

Co:r.l?anies) and Joh.."'l E. Y.a,rshall, Inc. have discontinued car ~oadj.ng 

and tl.."11oad.ing opera.tions, ;md the record docs no't disclose. any 

evidence concer.ning the operations of The Oceanic Steamship Company, 

Inc., no order will be entered ~nth respect to said respondents. 

o P. D E R - ....... "'" .~- -
Public hcar1nzs ~vin3 been ~d. in the above-entitled 

:proceeding, evidence having been received and duly conSidered,;, 

the Corn.~ss1on now being fully a.dvised ~c~ basing i'l::sordo::: upon 

the findings and conclusions sot forth in the foregoing .0Pinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that respondents :~ssociated-Ba:on1ng: Com,.'lny, 

Cre scent Wharf and 1'!archousc Company, Ltd .. , Long Beach Tcrmirmls 

Co m, any , }1'.:lrine Tcr:t1r~1$ Corporation (o! Los Ang~les), ~tsori 
, , 

Terminals, Inc., Motropo11t.'ln Stevedore Compo.ny, Out~r., I-L.'\rbor Dock' 
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& \lJb.arf Co., Sea.board Stc:!vedoring Corporation, Arro"vr Stevedore Co., 

r~. S. Garrigues andH. A. Bear (doing business as :Scar & Garrigues), . 
Burton" Partland .& Co., California Stevedore ~d' Ballast Coml'MY, 

C. A. Caszelln, G~ Cassella and E.Crosta (doing bus~ncss as 

Distributors T il'Thse'. Co.) ;iIenry Gerland (doing 'business o.s General. 

Stevedore & Ballast Com,any), Paul Hartman Compo-ny, Inc., ~slctt 

~1archousc Company., Jones Stc~edorine Company, G. W., lCon1s and 

J.:lmcs C. Konig (doing business as G .. W. Konig & Son), A. W. MacN1chol 

and Jor..o.nn.l l~cNichol (d,olnz buzil'leSS as MacNichol & Compa.."'lY) , 

G. M:l:rcantcl11 (dOing. business as G. Harcantelii Compll.~), ~1nc 

'j;crmino.lz Corporation:, Occc.n 'rcrminals, l'ac~t1c-Or1entalTcrmin.:ll .. 
Cornp~ny, C~s. DeB. H~selt1r.e (doing business as Pacific Stcvc~oring 

& a ..... llasting co.), ThcSan Francisco Stevedoring Co., Schir::nol'" 

Stevedoring Co., Ltd., and ~·]m. G. Fahy o.n:d vIm. G. Fo.hy, Jr. (doing 

bu:::iness as Wes'tern Termi~l C01l1pany)·, and each· of th~m, be ~nd: 

they are here·by directed and rcquired to cc.nsc and dczist from 

chD.rgins, d<?!lUl.nd1ng, collecting or receiving, directly or 1ndireetly, 
. . 

or by any zubterfuge' or device, a Sl'e~ter or less or different 

compenso.tion, or obcerving different 1''I.11es and. re~c.tions.~. tor 

the rendition of cClor loading or unlo~ding serv1ces, or for ~ny 

service incidental tb,0reto, >. th.?n t!'l~ r~tcs, cl'l.;.'"!rgcs, rules. 'and 

regulations c.pp11cablc to such se!'Ylces as specified inthoir 

t~rifrs riled with this Commiszion nnd in effect Clot the time~ 

The Secret:'.ry is directed to CD-USC ~,certiricd copy of 

this decision to be personally served, u:pon e,,"cho'i: the respondents 

named in tho preceding p~ragr~ph of' this order :t.nd. to be ser"/cd" 

o1ther perSOnAlly or· by registered m~il, upon ~ll other 

;respondents. .. 
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